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ELIES MPRCrJlKED TO 
EMPLOY MD FORCE m^SS 

GERMlUfy MEETS EL DEMANDS
London. March a.—Uoyd George. 

Prime Minuter, conaented today to 
the employment of armed force 
egalnet Germany In the event of her

K demunda 
^pation of Mannheim by Ur 
french and Belgian troopi and 

porta

British, 
alao 

the Rhine
where coal 

London. March 2.—The Allies 
have reached complete agreement 

' apon their answer to Germany on 
the reparations question and upon 

that will follow

Premier Urland's newspaper, the 
Eclair, says, “France hitherto has 
shown the utmost patience and if 
Germany compels here she will 
“ ■ remorselessly In

her failure to accept their terms, It 
wu learned tonight.

Hua TrmM t-|iarret>tabla.
Paris. March 2.—Newspapers ol 

this city unite In declaring Ger- 
manys proposals submitted to the 
Supreme Allied Council are unaccept
able. "Germany's ludicrous offer" 
appears to sum up the view of a 
majority of the newspapers and the 
remark of Lloyd George "We had

better adjourn 
owe them mot 
favor.

agreement i ii her allies."

Ixtndon. Mafci
•upy Cu 
:h 2.—IGerman cub-

taken over as the first atop ... .
Ing the payment of ^ormany s 
ligations, should that prove neces
sary under the plans being drawn up 
by the committee of the .Supreme 
Council today.

So Indication that the Allies In 
tend to occupy additional German 
territory at present appears in In 
structlons given by Allied leaders tc 
this committee which Is framing s 
reply to the German reparations pro
posals made Tuesday.

REPORTWORRMAN’S 
COMPENSATION.

. 60ARDTABLED
Neariy (NM >B>rr’>lmus Now I mlrr 

Hcheine.—.Vpiteal is Made 
Health Insurance Start.

The Premier yesterday tabled 
the LegUlature the Fourth Annual 
ileport of the Workmen's Compensa
tion Board. It U meet complete 
going Into details of lu working dur
ing the past year. It shows great In 
daalrlal activity in the Province dur
ing the first nine months of 1920, 
but during the last three months of

Constantinople. March 2—Batum 
Is being evacuated by Allied Irailera, 
and bankers and by some refugees, 
who reached mat city from Tlflls. 
Uusslan Bolshevik troops In large 
numbers are invading Georgia from 
all directions.

dnstrles. During 192*. X417 new 
tirau were added to the Board's list 
of employers. whUa 896 were can- 
ealled. leaving a neb increase of 548 
that.

NolwllhsUnding the Increased 
volume of business handled by 

, ^rd the expense of administration 
' Was again reduced to 4.08 per t 

of the amount collected from 
eaploywa. Of every $100 collected 

-ftom the employers. $96.92 went di
rectly to the workmen or their de-

A very pretty and interesting wed
ding ceremony was performed In the 
St. Andrew's Presbyterian church a 
high noon today, whoa Iter. E. G. 
Taylor united In the holy bonds of 
matrimony Ittwh Alexander, second 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Stewart, Kennedy street, to William

pendenu without any expense what
ever to them.
, The haalc rate of aoaeasment is 

fully explained. The actual coat 
Is the employer Is dependaible not 
on the basic rate but on the number 
of ealla that are made on that basic 
rate during the year. In not one case
bss the full basic rate been oollaeted.

There were no new elanaei creat- 
•d during 1920,

II It explained that the reserves re
ferred to In the board roporta really 
tow the costs of accidents that had 
•heady happened and bad abeohite- 
•y no reference to future accldenU; 
M that It cannot be sUted that the 

. llard was la any way accumnlating 
^eys. When a workman U killed, 
the amount la aaoertalned which will 

neceesary to reaerve In order 
foke care of the payments to the 

, "widow of $.15 per month for tho reat
bm life, together with $7.60 i

! yeai
•moBBt ts taken out of the-------
••lion fund and placed In tho Roserro 
^ind. which reserve U iwqnlred by 
|h« Workman's OompenaaUon Act to 
he tovested In such bonds, etc..

• permissible under the Trnsteee 
of the Province, which me 
the Board has no discretion 

tt* matter but muet fnvem In British 
. Colambla and Dominion t«»rlUea 
‘ tnaraatevHl by thooo govornrai

nil BEING - 
INVADED BY 

SOYffiT TROOPS
•tilled Traders and Bankers are ia>av 

Ing Batum and Itefugts-s Hee 
, FYom Tinis.

l'.tRI'W> RESTING CO.MFORTtBLY 
New York, March 2.—Enrico Caru- 
, the famous tenor, who under-

RTKWART—UNDB.t Y.

Ictoria Road..
The bride was charmingly attired 
a dresa of dulph blue broadcloth, 

with a pretty ermine neck-piece; a 
large picture bat in sand and pink 
shades, and a Iieauliful shower bou
quet -€Y~^lnk and white oarnatlons, 
completed her

Miss Minnie Stewarl, sistor of the 
bride, was bridesmaid and was very 
pretty In a dress of sand taffeta. She 
carried a beautiful bouquet of pink 

imatlons. and wore a dainty white 
picture hat. Mr. Joseph Idndsaj

At the close of the marriage cere
mony tbe wedding party retired to 
the home of the bride s parents where 

wedding luncheon was served, the 
newly married ,eonple leaving on the 
afternoon train for Victoria, en 
onte to SMttle and other American 
•itles where the honeymoon will be 

spent. On their return Mr. and Mrs.
Lindsay will Uke up housekeeping I

715.864.02.^ 
year on claims was 11.637.29 

than 1919. 
lalnly to the Increas-

(Continued on Page 2)

BOOST FOR TH»

GYMNASn)H FUND
Big Drawing within THIRTT 

.^VS for a New CHBV^LErTa New
- . on view „
Motors Co.'i OamSe.

Ticket6, 11.M.
Now on Hale at

R-H. ORMOND’S PUMBiNG 
A SHEET MCTAL WORKS
Opp. Telephone Co.. Bastion 8L

Npistr:dk«!
•F CUMOMrs GAS

CHEAP
Motor Fuel 

1iVe^ Notots
Street

BIJOU
TODAY

UNDER
NORTHERN

LIOHTS

PROPERH CHANGES H/\NDS
AT LITTLE QUAUCUM

Mrs. Crump who has been 
proprietress of the SeaView Hotel, 
better known as Crump's Hotel, has 
sold out to Mr. Percy Good of Cour
tenay. Percy is no stranger In the 
district, being nt one time tlie popu
lar proprietor of the Arlington Hotel 
at Nanoose Bay. nnd people visiting 
Little Quallcum will find Percy 

and anxious
to the comfoit of his guests.

■Mr. and Mrs. Crump have taken i 
their re.sidence at Courtenay.

IK INCONSISTENT WITH
HIS IH TIKS .AS JITIGE

VVashInglon. .March 2.—Accept-

R dutiesadequate performance of 
as Judge and constitutes an Improp
riety on his part, tbe House Judic
iary Committee held, in recommend
ing a full investigation at the next 
session of Congres.s of Impeach
ment charges made by Representa
tive Welly,

DEMANDS JAPAN 
SHADATEFOR 

EYACDATION
Pekin, March 3 —Detuands that 

Japan.fix a definite date for the eva- 
lon of Siberian territory has 

been sent to ti e foreign office in To- 
kio by the Minister of Foreign Af
fairs of the far eastern republic.

The note closed with a demand 
there be no Japanese Intelference In 

region.

NOTICE DOING 
ATCOALINOEIRY

Slarch 2— A feu- 
tine details of the retail price of coal 

by Frank J. lio.vntnn. coal 
man.ager of Evans. Cpleman nnd 
fcKviins. Limltcl. constauv-cl the 
■Illy evidence heard af yesterday's 
rlef sitting of llie coal price com

mission. .Adjournment was then la- 
ten until tomoriow evetilng. -when 
Yed Coiigdon. K.C.. counsel for the 
mhllc. lntl:;..r.ed H at ho wouh! have

lay's quol.-.ilons for various clas.s- 
of coal ,«o!d hy Evans. Coleman * 

Evans. Mr. i’ongdon a-sked the wlt- 
ess to stndy the comment on pen- 
■ral conditions of the coal Irade 

made by Commlslsoncr Bums In his 
1914 report and come prepared ^ 

In what way those conditions 
!iad Ci angetl since the time they were 
written. He was also asked to per- 

Mr. Burns' recommendations and 
<tait> whether any of them had 
1 carried out. Mr. Boynton win 

testify again on Prid.ay.
Today's adjournment was granted 

tnorder that Mr. Congdon might 
have more time to confer with 
number of wilne.sses who already 
have been or were about to be sub
poenaed.

Mr, Peter f'onroy of tlie .Model Fur 
tu-e Company yestenTa)' celebratert 
e 64th anniversary of his birtliilay 

the occasion being celebrated al the 
family residence, Albert street 
evening, among those present being 
.Mr. and Mrs, Marley and Miss Cor- 
lev, Mr. Christopher, of Vancouver. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. James. Mr. and Mrs, 
McAIpin-t. and Mr. R. H Hindmarch.

and duly—*nd the Royal 
Nortbmt Mounted Police.

Roth Roland
in

•TUnH OF THE ROCHES ’

2-Rcel Century Comedy
“A BIRTHDAY TANGLE ”

.VIr. Harvey Murpiiy left for 
Mainland this morning on a business

Mr. John F, Doyle of I'owcrs & 
Doyle. Is spending the day In Vancou
ver on bttstnesa.

DOMINION
TODAY

HARDING TO REPLY.
Wnshlndton. .Alarch 

[.lies to n..les of the Leagno of 
Vatloiis Council and the Hrltlsli

Hill be left to Hie I 
mlnist ration.

FRIDAY. SATURDAY 
ANDMONDAYTO 

BE DOLLAR DAYS
Almost Mil the lauvler. 
WoWJi as AlDch Today.— Retail 
“ ■ ' ^m UUon and Uie

Five years ago It was the "Mighty 
Dollar." The housewife was accus
tomed to replenishing her larder with

backs and then have plenty over for 
I he "movies" and Sunday collection. 
The young hopeful of the family who 
succeeded In saving his pemxiea un
til he bad acquired a whole dollar 
was considered among his "side 
kicks" to be In tho independent class. 
He had a real bank account.

but that was five years ago. 
•Vow it U the "Lowly Dollar." and It 
• Just as elusive as ever. Today the 

lusewife blushes with embarrasi- 
ent when she hands the clerk a dol

lar bill. It looks little bigger than 
the two bits of the good old days. 

May not He so Small, 
wait T Dollar Bill may

HOUSE REFUSES TO
VOTE A LARGER ARMY

Washington. March 2— The House 
stood pat today for on army of 150. 
000 refusing to concur in the Senate 
amendment to an army approprii

ODDFEIJiOWS' WHIST DRIVE
ATTRACTS 1..ARGR CROWD 

The Oddfellows' Military WhUt 
Drive Inst nl$ht in the Oddfellows' 
Hall-SI. cled a large number of play 

one hundred and four taking 
part. Forty people were tnrned away, 
owing to tho fact that the Drive wax 
held In the dining hall and no more 

26 tables cnnld be used. The

First Prize. Port .N'o. 14.— Mrs 
Westover. Mrs. McLaren. C; Marsh, 

. Wilson.
Second Prlie, Fort No. 16— Mrs. 

W. Harris Mre. J. D, Miller. A. R. 
Wilson, W. Turner.

Third Prize. Fort No. 20— Mrs. 
McCormack. Mrs. Thorpe, B. Grif
fith. W. Adams.

proportions. Three -hundred 
Ibousand airlkers are arrayed 
ainst Soviet troops, whose exact 
her It is Impossible to estimate.
-"it Is reliably reported." the des

patch says, "liery many have t 
killed or wounded on both tides _ 
street fighting and Uiat there has

t KronaUdt has

CHAMFCIME 
IS DEAD IN

The naval garrison 
Joined tbe revolt

Reporu of revohrtlon in Mosoow 
mea«re, doubtless owing to cen

sorship- Czj messat,. :__;ji«b.*that

Democratic Leader in House of Re- 
prcHeiilatlves Hod Been Member 
of Congress 'or 20 Years.

, Washington. March *—
be BO small after all. How much Clarke died here'lhls afterL.__ _ 
it buy when put to the test? For his seventy-first year and within two 

instance. If the prudent housewife days of hts retirement from the 
should go to her dealers or make the

lunds down town and endeavor 
rind out Just what the Dollar can do.

merchants should make a 
special effort to co-operate pnd 

how dose be can sell tt 
Dollar mark, would that

House of Representatives after a ser
vice of 26 years. His death was due 
to an attack of pleurisy and complica 
tion of diseases Incident to advanced 

rind!age. Dp to ten days ago. however, 
the : when he developed a severe cold, he 

' had shared acUvely In the proceed
ings in the Hoose as Democratic

That is Just what It golni 
1 on Friday March 4th. 
be the lirst real, genuine "DOL

LAR DAY" that this city has bad.
Ti.ero have been, "Dollar Days" 
he pa.st three or four of them. But

ig to hap-1 leader 
Tl’g going 1

mm

Bryant
Washburn

‘Burglar
Proof”

FOX NEWS
BURTOmiOLMES TRAVEL

COMEDY

Dollar D-ays"
few merchants got together 
brought forward bargains for the 
gieen back, batftbere Iras'never been I 

cenct-rted effort on the part of the I 
basinf.ss men of .Nanaimo to give Uiisflo 

al values in all lines of goods 
Itollar Bill before 

The Nanaimo brunch of the Retail 
Merchagts' Assoei.'.’.ion of Canada 

-pon.'ible tor the coming "Ilollar 
y ' During the past year the 

ganization has gone ahead by loap.s 
and bounds and Its meaibershlp has 

steadily growing. As one of 
the first pieces of constructive work 

■iation de
rided at a recent luncheon to launch 
the "Itollar Day." naming Friday, 

alurday and M' n<lay, as the best 
al-s Fuitb.er. they will be a scini- 
anual Institution.

Approached by the merchants wilii 
view to securing co-operalion the 

Free Press lias undertaken to put on 
special editions on niursilay and 
Friday of this we-k. when special 
aiteniiim will l>e given nierclianls 
who desire to use Ih.- columns of the 

for special adyerli.«tng for 
IVdlar Day." These adrerlisi-ment.s 

»i!l contain what t!.e merthanls 
Ihroughout the entire city have to 
offer for “Dollar Day." and will be 

n exc.’llent guide to ti e housewife.
The Free Press bs putting forth an 

xtra effort to assist I lie merchanfs 
nd I.nusewives In making the day an 
.nquallflod success. The merchants 
n these advertlsemenls 

vur t I give the pitlilie extraordinary
v.atucs amT fii«lf? tbtv-dar one wi
win ismvlnre the housewife beyond 
r.nv doubt that ahe Is beneficiary.

Although "Dollar Day " is being 
conducted under the auspices of the 
Retail Merchants' As.soclatlon. i 
great many merchants, not y«l ineUi 
hers of li.e organization, are co-opei 
nting ery enthusiastically, and then 
Is every indlhatitm-that Fridsy, Sat 
urdav an.d Monday. March 4th. ath| 
ind Till. wiiPbe riioppipg days on [ 
which a high-water mark will !.e! 
reached as far as cash recelpt.s go.; That 
Not only will the down-town 
chants lake part lu tin* onslaught

dollar, but those................. '
districts win

FORTIUBRARY
C'ha|*ler. I.O.D.61, to Work 

frrate Greater Increase in Nn- 
nnlnut Public IJbrnr).

-4FETROGRADANDimifAff 
TiCiTRESOFRETOUITHIAKI 

NOIEHENTDimHISSli
London. March 2—Report* from 

Russia Juot received In Helsingfors. 
PInUnd diaclose a Bituation "which 
may result shortly In the complete 
ovorthpow of Soviet rule."

FlghUng Is proceeding In many 
parts of Rnuia with Petrograd and 
Moscow as oentrea of the revolution
ary moyemcnL •

large numbers of former officers of

the Rnnian army 
snrgeats there.

"In Petrograd the mllUary 
who have been aaonc the aMet 

n ot fkwMC ni%
fered h<

Ooanrausdhy ____
London, Mardi 2—!Refort»:r«a6$*> 

ed in official SrtUA -

latest oHlelol nows.
Indicate the Soviet 
lost control.

Dented hypflipmiil 
London, March $— The 

trade delegation here

oow and V d to d«u ru
mors of a revolutioo-ln

was declsred, ore aheoltely 
and "surted for poUtlenl pm 
or Infhe laUnrt oC the elMt » 
ehange.”

WASHINGTON WVESOF LOCAL 
ROTARIANSTO 

BEENTERTAINED

[WUICARRYOIIT 
BROADFOIiaOF ^ 
ROADCONSIHICTIOI

Wireft of Seattle Rotarlons are Pre
facing a Warm Welcome for Vis. 
Itors

Work <» RomIs at I
March I4th.

Seattle, Wash.. March 2—Wive* of 
Seattle Rotarlan* numbering nearly 
300. are planning to give a warm wel 
come and a good lime lu the wivee 
of members of the nineteen other Ro
tary Clubs ol Pacific Northwest d- 
tle*. who will attend the annual con
ference of tbe Northwest district to 
be held here March 14 and 15. Fully 
500 visiting ladles are expected 
the conference.

of tbe ladles, eslde

Victoria. March The Pwete- 
elal Oovemment Intends to eartr •■$ 

broad policy ‘
and press rood work at i

mier Oliver toU i
Good Roods League Uis saw 

An appeal tor a bumper es 
Uon on the oecasioa of the a

.. to he hdd nt Port Alheml

Irom the regular social eventa on ths 
conference program. In which both 
men and women wlB participate; has 
been turned over by the Rotarians to 
their wives and an entertainment com 
mitten headed by lifts. £. L.-6keel as

PrheM—1 OC the Lew-

Ill keep
:e time the visitors begin to arrive 

Sunday. .March 13. until they de-

the community, a cvuivass 
increase in tbe menibersblp of the 
Nanaimo Public Library Association 
Imorporated. is to be made this 

by members of the Bastion 
T. l.O.D.E.

-* Inoorpoialed Association Is 
th" governing and controlling'^)dy 

the free Public Ubrary. and 
iliotship of the Association is 

confined to those who are annual 
sub.scriliers to the Library book and 
operating funds. Such members are 
cnlllled to vole at the regular and 
I|ieclal Association meetings, and the 
ioard of Management of the Library 
i elected from tlieir number every 

January.
he Pt'hlie Library is free, any- 
ahle to read being able to Join 
of charge and without any red 

tape. About eleven thousand books 
the first year

1 till.* V■ perai
, tiie circulation 

heavier. Sk-hool ehildren are using 
Library freely and find it use- 

as a supple: lent to their scliool 
work. The Library

library In tbe Province, 
gard to Us cir< Illation. The staff
___ ists of alrniit fifty volunteer
workers ls>th ladies nnd gentlemen, 
who give their time and services 
fre-eiy each month.

LOCAL WELSH PEOPLE ___
HELD BIG CEl-EBRATION ” 

OF ST. DA\TD’S D.AY

and welcomed to the city as soon aa 
ttiey arrive at their hotels, by 
cepilon oommitlee. An information 
bureau and reception hoodquarters 
will be mainulned in the lobb*

•RBBTKBa Jim------
8ERV1CBB or MB. ]

A very planoat sarprtee WM Mdufi 
Tuesday night on Mr. Rohoft Bar-| 
rie, Nleol stre«, whea the aambenr^ 
of the Foresters' firs! dfrtsloB foot
ball team and their friends gotkarud S* 
to pay trtbnie Co kla for the faith- 

rice he gave tbe Clob os U

ibby of 
y of the

Mr. Smttait. 
the preeldeut of the PorMtera, mM 
Mr. Hancock, tbe manager, spoke tt -

iference will bo held, and 
the Hlppodron.o, the scene of tbe ban 
quet and ball. A aupply of automo
biles will be at the command of the 
commute for entertainment pur-

*’°The visiting ladbe will be In charge 
of the reception committee on Mon
day and Tuesday afternoon while

n by a p 
ar which

talned Monday after i 
the Moore Tlieatre. for 

reservations have lieen made. Tues
day afternoon they will bo taken for 

ride of an hour and 
boulevards, ending at the Yaclit Club 
where they will be entertained nt tea 
with novel enterUlnraent features.
inclut

ill also be einei 
ference lunclies Monday and Tuesday 

the banquet at tlie Hippodrome on

e box ot-cbo

. spoke •
the ability of Mr. Barrie ta keeptm u 

together. Meeter Bento % 
sulUbly replying. wkUe Mr. Berrta. ' 

advised the beye epon the Im
portance of orgonliljig end playing 
the game square.

very plaaalng programme tt 
music and songs was given, rtoreato 

I served and enjoyed by eO. 
early hours of the morning 

brought the happy Uraa to a etooe.

NAN.AIMO FOOTOALL CUJB 
A spraiol aaetMag of Urn NaaMm 

FontbaU Ctnb will be held igb* i 
7.80 o'clock In tbe Ckie^eny*! oOle 
Baslnms of fanportawee. It

Monday night, end at the BaQ at thh 
same place on Tneaday night, their 
afternoon# and evenings win be areO- " 
lined, leaving mornings tree te de>
vote to their own j

FORTY-FIVE YEARS ACDl

part 
as Wat

of the Brill.sli Isles 
is nole*l for lie- sing- 

Welsh as a race In all proba- 
the suburban I blllty le Ing the best singers In the

............. ...... __ 1 the proposl-l world. Last evening the Welsh resi-
ioii* and give tbelr customers the ad-; dents of .Vanaino gathered in the 

L i-tag ■ of the bargains. IVresters' Hall to celebrate the annl-
■ ■ How the 1»SV ttrlginaKsI. | versary of St. David's Day, the enler- 

I( Is tutereslliig in this connection j liilnniont beitig a decided success from 
o ■iscertalr. where the idea of the every staud;-olnt. A mnsical pro- 
D.dlur Dav” originated. Three or gramme, divided into two parts, 'svas 

four veara ago some of the more pro-; thoroughly enjoyed hy all In aitenil- 
gressiva nierclisnts got together and anee. Lewis' Orchestra played selec- 
iiroposi'<r to pot on the market goods jtions during the evening. Mr. Evan 
which are usually sold at something Jones occupied the chair. Among

iilili B of BBothar strtda s«-

which —
over tl.e one dollar mark, 
realiied that If the profit 
articles were cul down, 
c'.anis would, by virtue of a hig cash

i these

iirnover make Just as much and give 
:he C11-: omer extrhordinary valse, 
■bus seeming custom. Tho move

ment lias been somewhat exaggerat
ed even "One Cent" days being nl- 

! tempted. The strot.c point with the 
! nronc.s. d "Doll.sr n.t,V.' is that the ot- 
' fleial organization «'f the merchants 
! Is behind the scheme 
i Rea ■ the advertise nents In Thnrs- 
jdaVs Free lYess for Dollar Day Bar-

fhose who contrlhiiled to the pro
gramme were Miss Beatrice Dnnn, 
Miss Bertha Phillips. Mr. Tom Wll- 

Mias Sarali Davies, Mrs.

- A- splendid Biowm-i:alLJ?jmLj»': ^ Lewj, 
■nen with fine appearance and worth 
$9 00 a pair-
"Yale" Shoe Store for $5.00 

Can you boat that?

Phillips, Mr. Oscar Thoma.s. Miss 
Fanny Williams. Mr. Tom Ix-wis, 
Miss Efs Phillips. Mrs I.ndwie Jones 

■man l.ewls, Llewellvn Wil
liams, Miss Edn.a T-ewis. Mrs Ralph 
John^n. K. J. Ie*w is. D, Jones and J. 
John.

Plillllps a.I. I as accompanis' 
for th - evening which was made one 
of \ina11oyt*d pleasure, one of the 
tealnres of the festivities iH-ing the 
excellent supjier the serving of which 

left In the capable hands of Mrs 
ami associates.

Mr. J. K. T'r.rithart of Courtenay 
was In the city yesterday on a bash

tUU.

Tha two aix-ti

posscr la drawlBg coal from tho aloo 
to what Is knoism si tho rtBCItao.- 
hBvin* been brought out for a trial

Every business is an attempt 
at Service.

The Quality of the SERVICE delei 
whether one gets the Business or na

WE GET THE BUSINESS

NANAIO MEAT & PRODUCE CO. LTD.
Commerd.1 Stmt ~ IhamakC-
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i'.
Pro^i^ and Development

^uln( tt» >cop« of tkdr bosloouc 5SSm d«ouSrtl»»i.lc.of^
flvin yoondl of <m bdlltloo. ~

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

: : |» 
hAxMUO branch. S. H. Bird, Manager.

Toitft Am

1810—Pope Loo Xin. Iiorn at Car 
plBoto. Died In Rome, Jnir *0. 1903.

1866—Three thousand lives lost 
a volcanic eruption and earthquake 
on the Isdland of Great fiangar In the 

oluccas.
1899—The Mount RanIBr National 

Park was established hr act of Con> 
gross.

. Om Y«ar Ag»
Senator Lodge's Monroe Doctrine 

reservation to the German peace trea 
ty was adopted by the United States 
Senate by a rote of 58 to 23.

NnuwFraftcss

V«k«k;. MucLZ 1921.
S tHDlMAX MEHACB.

maaaee of Oennan competl- 
Uoa td Canadian Industry Is real and 

' tBiMdtate. Dentate Oennan moam- 
•“tog-osw ttn nppomi chaotic eon- 
^ Dlboa of 0«rf Oenaan lndnsti>’, evid

machine, running at low speed. It la 
true, bnt hadamaged as yet in fts vl-

qnotaa this statement with approval.
German exports for the first five 

months of 1980 were valued at 83,- 
.000 marks, ai compared with

T>aay*8 Britoyi.
Hon. Robert Rogers, former Min

ister of Public Works In the Domin
ion Cabinet, bom at Lakefield. Qne., 
57 years ago today.

Edwin Milton Boyle, author of hu-

ington. Mo.. 69 years ago today.

Texas observes today as a holiday 
1 honor of the 86th anniversary of 
er declaration of Independence.
The annual meeting of tBb Cana

dian InsUtute of Mining and MeUI-

10,067.000 marks for the entire year, 
of i919. The writer points out, how- The last of the eei^pa of regional 
ever, that these export figures include conferences of the W. C. T. D. wbloh 
goods delivered to the Allies un'der, began In January and have covered 
thetreatyofpeaeeand also that from'the entire country, will begin today 
the signing of the armistice In Nov- at Kansas City, 
ember, 1918. nnUl March, 1920, a„

rapidly that Qer- 
jnan manafactarers la many Unas are 
mgataing trada which was lost
them dartag the war. Keperta to
the cr-“ - ■ -

, tan of

SS-3.-S
«aoWj^l|^ for loo.eoe

f was $46.60
' mA. tSJt. -BteU Pe, whereas the

Kruw firm la 
bW of 818.tl 

■Alves. Offtelal
aMPaMwthat 
herd wars are 88 per

. e.l.f. Buenos 
ts from Mexico 

IS on German 
It lower than

- —.--------Pallml guise pro-
daeu of slnMlar quality. The

e of goods was smug
gled out of Germany through the oe. 
cupied territory, the ao-oalled "hole 
in the West" For the eleven months

1920 the United'Texas.

Mr’* Cal»Ur gf Spgrb.
gCla

leave
Incinnatl National baaeball team

States Imported from Germany 
porta valued at $84,000,000, as 
pared with $10,808,141 for th. 
tire yeargl 1919. (German imports 
into Canada (or the eight 
period oBded November 31 
were valued at $786,828. as

f 1919).

of eeorae. eaplaiaed iargaly by the 
w«*9Age. sltaaMoh. wldeB Uday 
---------^ »ha Industriee of high

AhdMgdge ia the enet of labor and 
B.Uu qnm of rear taaOri^ of aa-

m nt difncaltlet, 
a ate aadoaht- 

s of ihe
«Uch the exehaoge situa- 

gtw to thus ia iBlanuliooal 
- Ia a receat aUtemeut a Bri- 

oftMal safal that
*!0^t«aar is still a perf^rt industrial I In Cuba In 1898.

hlfcgPgy# W
Henry P. Fletcher, who, according 

to report, U to be Under Secretary of 
State U the Harding Ad^nistratlon 
is beat remembered as the Ambassa
dor to Mexico during the most crltl- 
eal period of the strained reiatious 
brtweeo that country and the United 
SUtee. Mr. Fletober'e special qnall- 
*• -tons for his new poet, in nddl- 

to hie character as a man. an 
bla varied eaperieneea with people 
who have been bred In the SpanUh 
tradition, as. for tnsUnce. the tn- 
kabiUnU of Central and South Amer
ica, Cuba, and the Philippines.
Mdes this he hae had a taeh____
(raining while serving the United 
Mates dlplomsUcally in China. Por
tugal. Chile and Mexico. Mr. Flet

cher imt native*of PennaylvanU. «e 
was trained in the law. and got in the 
way of civic employ by proved capa
cities whfle serving as a Rongh Rider

LIIHI a LTD.
fcfaiiHifacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

KAoma.. .iflunio.t.c

AmoHcau BowUhg Congress tour
nament at Buffalo.

Indiana amateur indoor track 
amplonships, at Indlanapbits.
Ed ‘'Strangler’* Lerwia and Rolan

do HeracI, meet at JaokeonvlUe. Fla.
New England amatonr boxing 

champlonrhlpe at Boston.
Ralph Brady . and B«t Spencer 

box 16 rounds at Ponghkeepalb.
••Kewple- CalUnder and Pekin 

Kid Hernun. box 10 rounds at Peo
ria. ni. ‘

REPORT WORKMANS 
COMPENSATION

BOARD TABLED
(Continued from Page 1)

dependenu 69 per cent.
A toUl of *0,878 cheques were U- 

sued during the year to workmen, de- 
^ndenU, and In recpect of medical

it ia esUmated 
esr a fotal of 1 
*ere covered by the Act. with pay

rolls amounting to Il82.000.000. 
This l)a.vment would have been much 
maler h.d the lumbering uid min
ing Industries been able to carry on 
during the last three months of the

n“e'month^““
During the year 80.006 accidents 

were retried of which 80.080 were 
nnn-fatal and 218 fatal. TMs num
ber does not Include several thousand 
trivial accidents In whKA First Aid 
se^l« only was rendered and In 
which there was no dotXor required 

• time lost and no claim 
One of the eneonraglag features of 

the year was that the number of U- 
U1 accidents was smaller than dnr-

effect Even with the increase In
A.:Act this number was smaller; there 
Ing 1917 dnr-
tbe four yeara 

Since the act _ 
January 1. iny.

average of 287 for

CBEVROLET
. -tt. fnimd «f VnfmimtB'* 

UmkimCmmim *

h iiM been bulk to fit the reqmre- 
Mt9 of critkal motoriits. Iti unurt

neat of its c

V^eeSt Moton, Limited

lal of 1826 persons are Tucelvln.

four widows of deceased workmen 
have remarried and have been nald 
the statutory allowance of mo. and 
torther jmmenU to them have ceas-

continue un-

-workmen was 81,- 
646.958.86. for which the working 

.received 8716.481.87: ^.^748 
cent of the wage losa. This rate

The average weekly wage during 
1919 for all workmen In the Indn*
Ik.* »« i«:I that of 1930 cannot be ascertained 
I until aU payrolls of employera who

jiudiled; this wIU toke 
to complete.

«t of finalled fatal 
s $6,144.48 and for

i The average c 
case* for 1930 wi 
1910 88.626.09. This 
particularly due to inereaaed bene- 
f to widows, children and other

**“ “ddcil « ecnald- 
erable amount of evidence to the 
Board I already large aoenmub 
•howing the neceealty of health 
luranoe. During the year a great 

many Interviews were bad with the 
workmen who were desirous of get
ting medical treatment for dleabni- 
tle* some of which were alleged to 
have arisen out of the employment, 
bnt vrere not eompensfble. A nnh
her of workmen urged the Boart 1
make an additional oollectlon over 
the one-cent per day paid by them In 
order that their families as well as 
li.emselves might have medical at
tention. It was explained that tho 
Board was without authority to meet

rOOTBAXI. STAADIKO

FIRST omSIOR

I Mi

Sliii i!. II
SEtxrXD DinSIOJf .

iT“WSV™-'.:::;;;;;;;.:

''IfiSil?

ffiiii:
SE'IIIHEIE

SCOTTIBR I.EAI

Siiili'Ssii
li^;EE;i

nrI
Present Indications are that the ef

forts to revive tho old Cotton Statee 
league will culminate sucoeafnily. 
and Ihll give a subsUntlal addition to 
tho lUt of baseball organliatlons do
ing bnslnecs in tho Sonth this year.

ESiMiTinniiio 
imni

Trains Leave Nanaimo, aa follows: 
For Victoria daUy at 8.16 a.ni 
_ 1.46 p.m.
For Courtenay dally, except Sunday.

Welltngton dally 
at 18.46 p.m. and 7.19 p.m.

For Lake Cowlchaa Wednesday 
Saturday at 8.16 a.m.

BXEcuToar wemuB.
Batata of Harriet Barrie, Deceased.

AU persons having claims against 
the above Bstau are required to for
ward same forthwith duly verified 
to Pendry Harris, of 168 Irwin St., 
Nanaimo, the Bxeeuter named In the 
Will. Further Uke notice that af
ter the 8Sth day of February. 1981, 
the Bxeentor wUl proceed to distri
bute the Haute aasougst the bene- 
nclarioB, havtng regard only to such 
claims of which he shall have re
ceived uoUce, and wlU not be re
sponsible (or any claims of which 
he shaU not then have recelTod dne 
notice.

Dated this 88th day of January,

C. H. BKBVOR POTTS.
41-eed SoUettor tor the Executor

(DlTsrsIsa uS DseJ

COswiirtMliiiiiliiiig
*““’"** WORK PROMPTLY 

ATTENDED TO.

L PERRY
Returned VeUran baa opened a

BtrberShop

^ Bowler
Smo/resm^murn

m
w:

m
/&/or/Sd»-
25Jbr35ttt.

PtMfodnmt/SO^itW^

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

CARPENTERING
Shop Work u Specialty. AU 
kinds of Repair Work Done. 
Saws rued. Tools Sharpened.

JOHN DELONG
898 Vencouver Ave., Tewnslte.

FRED. TATTRIE
Orders for Coal and Wood 

prynptly attonded to.
677 Keanedy B4. Phone OS7L

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
(■stabllahag UU)

Mommieats, Crwief, C«piiif

AUTO SPRINGS
TW Weldbv Skp hud An. 

SpriMWork.
All our Springs are made from 

Sheffield Steel and are 
OUARANTBED.

We stock Springs for all make

H.E* Dendoff
Acetylene Welding and Electric 

WeldUg.

FOReHOnEilEJt^ 
PfetiiTRS

HACKWOOD BROS. 
i~ere U TauetaU * Bnmlp

N. E McDIAIUHD
•Wristor. SoUcWor and NoCaiT 

Public
boom Id. BRUMPTON BLH. 

Phone 04«

THE NANAIMO FREE PRESS FOOTRAU COOWT 
Rules of Competiboa

Uu raa ■t awaecrapiiV*<S!eh**nt%***8Ump*°nora^^rr*”

*tT‘ * "• *" ‘"*‘*** *

,“'.c.*is.“sshsy.s?
HOWTOFUiUPYOORCOOPOIB.

-—    b« oompUuly ZUIs8 eat.
Daiach coupea at dotted Re*.

Matchee to be played on Satanlay. Match 5A, IML

ISM is Print lyi week. Fkst Prin, $2M; Rensi 
Boekp Prin, |2S.

:Sd

WAT TRAM

„ HOTasnRlWG

Nanaimo. ^

BDRMP atl JAMES
Rnctlonoera and Vataatora. 

Luctlon Salea conducted on

general HANSFER
COAL AND W(X)D HAULI.VQ

COCHRANE A CULLEN
PiKaue 080RS mad 601Y2

R- E. CUSWORTH
Practical Paiater and p^per

DJ.JENKIN’S 
undertaking parlor

phonb HM
>. « and S BASTION BTREBT

TOTHEPUMJC:
The undenigned local Pfc 

hereby wish to notify those 
agiunrt ^ will from a good talker. widi Ar i 
■-Eeaktnaim that they, 
as cash on every .itting or cn-xgemem c—.

hold, good until March 3Irt, 1921. 
date pohbvely no allowance wfll bemiKie.

MdX)NALD.opp.SpedterV B.At% 
n«rciaISL F. SCHWAR2E. next to ibe
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It
BRITISH
CONSOLS

A Uend of fineloliaccos 
fermenwlio smd(etlie^t

('^Ik tins -4S?)

NAUrS
iBRinSHml,
CONSOLS^!^

EXOI'RSIO.V FARES OK
AMERICAK RAUiBOABS 

ChlcMO, March 1—The time 
approachlns when a trareler wiB be 
able to buy a railroad tldiet to any 
ordinary destination without mori- 
Kaginii hfai farm. Trayel has been

lally heayy. despite the donbl- 
Kow the roads are planning to 

revire the great yacatlon Irarel that 
was Interrupted by the World War.

Reductions arerage 2. 
per cent, on the regular rates, 
the roads figure this s ~ 
tourist trarel. V

TOM COWLrai AS
KKOU8H CHAMPIOK 

Frank Ok^^dard has refused to 
meet Tom Cowlcr for the purse of
fered by the Sheffield promoters, who 
however, have succeeded In getting 
Arthur Townley as a substhute, and 
tlte contest wMh the Cumbrian will 
take ■ A Sheffield 0
says an I _ _
tlnson has promised to sUge Cowler 
In a oonteet with Jack Curley at the 
K.8.C.. In February, providing Cur- 
phey will agree to the terms, which 
belli

I/BWIB FArUBKA.
Birmingham, Ala., March 1.— 

"Strangler” I>ewls defeated Jack Pan- 
llska, Hungarian dMonplon. here 
night in two straight falls. LewU 
used the headlock in the first fall, 
and an arm hold In the second, 2S 
and 12 minutes respeeUvely belni 
qulred.

OI4> COl’NTRY SOCCER. 
London, March 1—In the second 

replay of their tied game In the Aeeo- 
cJatlon Football Cup 4hlrd round.

STEfUER AND ZBYSZKO
WlIiL MEET ON MAT 

New York, March 1—Stanlaua 
Zbysako of Poland defeMed Charles 

rs of Nebraska in a cateh-aa- 
catch-can wrestling match last night 

i minutes and 64 seconds. The 
victor. It was announced, will meet 
Joe Stecher here March 14 In a finish 
match. Zbysako won with a combi
nation toe bold, head scissora 
wrist lock.

VEtUWCT TO 1

VAU’ABLK SFA'CRITIBS $40,000 muc IK a.v
I.NCIADED IN LOOT ONTARIO V1LL.AGB

„ V , A Windsor, Ont., March 1—Fire that
Jefferson City. Mo.. March 1— A Parted from an overheated furnace 

urge amount of securities cons gned p„cUcaliy destrojed the Lolelvllle 
to the sute treasury, probably In er- R„„,an Cath.dlc school, 1C miles west 
ee«of IBO.OOO may have been In- ,,^^6. and threatened destruction 
eluded in the loot Obtained by four , time Saturday.
bsndlU who held up a poetoffl» mw ^he loss is estimated at *40000. No 
■enger here today and escaped wlU» ^ ^ reported.
three pouches of registered mall. i _________Z_______

--------------------------- I Jeff Tesreau, the old New York
Jack Lively, who was some pitcher pitcher, will oosch the Dartmouth

s decade ago! wants to try a come- college baseball sqnad 
back wHh the Birmingham club. year.

again thU

ABOVT 25,000 BOUSHEVIK
TROOPS IN (1TV OF TIFUB 

ConaUntlnople, March 1—Bolshe
vik troops numbering about 26,000. 
entered Tiills Friday, according lo a 
despatch received here. For a few 
hours there was considerable looting 
in the city by local oommnnlsu. it U 
said, but later the Soviet Government 
began to restore order.

Initial stepa have been Uken look
ing to the organliaUon of a high 
School athletic league in South Caro
lina.

I March. On Thursday Cowler chal
lenged the winner of the Wells-Le- 
vlnaky tight.

Sydney, NB.W.. March 2—Anatra-
11a defeated the English cricket

last test match by 
wickets. Australia won all five

in the fifth and h

matches, a feat hitherto unpreceSsnt 
ed. England scored 204 and 208 in 
their nrst and l--J*gfc»>Aus-
tralia scored 302 in the first Inning 
and 93 for the loss of one whdtet In 
the second Inning.

ley
Cher. New York, received tbs Indge's 
decision over Freddie Jacks of Eng
land. after a ten-round bout here.

FuiyroN sooRBB K. a 
Freeport. N. Y.. March 1— Fred 

Fulton of Rochester, Minn., knocked 
Mike Carlson, local heavyweli 

In .the second round of u 16-roi 
match here laat night.

ffmscoffituiEs 
TomowMiT

reterah of Somme awd Vtmy RIdgs 
Freed of Rheumatism.— 
Tanlac Has uo EquaL

"For the benefit of my oomrsdsf, 
who may be suffering as f was on re- 
tnming from overseas, I want to tell 
what a wonderful thing Tanlac has 
been for me," said Ernest Champagne 
^f^545 Langside atreet, Winnipeg,

Mr. Champagne wma In Pranoe with 
lue Seventieth Batulion and was In 
two of the fiercest battles of the war, 
Viay Rldg.i and the Somme. He la 
now a ralusd employse of the Coa»> 
dlaa Railway Co.

"After returning from the trench
es," be said. "I began to erffer terri
bly from rhenmatlim. My legs were 
so badly crippled np I could hardly 
walk, and then my anna and shoul 
dera became affected.

"I bad constant and ahnoat nnbear 
able pains In my back. Uy appetite 
left me. my stomach became ao dis
ordered that whatever 1 ate apset me

WINS ON A FOUL.
Salt Lake City. March 1—Pat Gil

bert of Salt lake, won on a foul in 
the fourth round of a sobednled sU- 
ronnd bont with Oilhert GaUant 
Boston here last night.

got so run down I gare op aU hope of 
ever being well.

"Bat since Uking Tanlac I am aa 
good a -man physleally as 1 over was 

life. Actually, every tra. 
umaUam Is gone and all 

other aches and pains hsve left me. 
My sppetite Is fine 1 sleep good every 
night and have gained ten pounds In 

’““® weight. After my experience I know 
that Tanlac U worthy of all the good 
things that are being said about IL” 

Tanlac Is sold In Nsnahno by J. B. 
Hodglns Co.. Ltd.; In AlbemI by Pln- 

and Trnstwell: In South W'eUlng- 
hy Joseph Taylor: in Duncan by 

Duncan Pharmacy: In Ladysmith by 
F. B. Jessop: and Poi 
Frank Smltl

AVbndocfid Opportiiiiitq
ONE THAT HAS NEVER OCCURRED BEFORE 
THERE WILL NOT BE SUCH A CHANCE AGAIN

SEE WHAT WE GIVE YOU
In order to bring our remvkable book "LOV'E AND

sflife sod fire and passion. A tale of heroism^ lose s 
reward. It is vivid and arresting: once you begm. you

ttchemeat, lor It takes you to the actual sew ol

asysaboutit.'—
"I hsve lead T,ove and War*. It is vivid and thriffing.

TREE
In addition to the above, we send to you, abso- 

(lutciyFREE

, A Reliable Watch
f This Splendid Timekeeper is made by the Iwgcsl 

makers of watches in the world. It is handsome 
and reliable; a Watch that any man or woman- 
would be proud to own. This is not a cheap 
thing, but a Watch that costs $2.50 in any U.SA- 
store, or $8.35 in any Canadian store. When you 
receive it. compare it with the watches in any 
s-wcllers—you will see that the watch we give 
Jou is the^same-as those sold at the pnees we 
have named-

BUT THAT IS NOT ALL. „ p„wLi»
V.F.VB snjNDm 5^,
ttustmeil^at Si at &*ocnts apircr—13 00 “ .j,—who send their orders before March 10th. 19^

, These are’good, ctemi fiction lOr men and women, hoy* To a prv«nt of 10 UaeW Honaehol4
:V M^'s^s^^tl^-rderUincuUmc.

WHY WE MAKE THIS UNIQUE .„w,he«n.n
^ ^ nL^^fnd m/^oS's ”lon

w«n n you saw our name a ukwmm umsw —— .r — 
hke advaatage of our Gn*t Free Oecr.

DO NOT WAIT—DO NOT DELAY
SEND YOUR ORDER BEFORE MARCH 10th.

THF. WORLD PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION
TOITim STATES Orderly0«m.BU^OjN^^

CANADIAN Ordering Office, TORONTO, ONT.

Vancouvar and Dlatrfet raal aotaU 
llatlaga wanted and valoatioas 

given all claaaea of property. Salea 
in "rmxird Ume” tf prlcds reae^ 
aUa. WriM to OodArd and 8 
613 Sarmonr Bt. Vanoonvw. B.

66-i

be read by eveobody who is 
of fair women and brave mei

"Yours very truly,
"Ronald Cross,

"Lieutenant, CX».*

Tux Woaij) PtmusHiNO‘Aa8oaA«o*l Craadi^lflicc: Torauto 
•endme^ina

The OMrgla SUte league cool 
plate an expanilon from n aix-«lah 

an elght-elub elrcnlt for the com
ing season.

CLASSIFIED IDS
WANTID

l^CANADIAr^

ILC.*1

WANTBD—Ctoan eotfon nga. Tim

WA.STBI>—Girl to wait on Uble. 
>ply Vendome Cafa, Poat Box 
I, Cumberland, B. C. 63-9t»

WANTED—Reliable girl for house
work. One to Bleep at home pro- 
tarred. Apply 914 Victoria road.

$7-$t

WANTB3D—Reliable agent to handle 
new Marine Etaglne. Special fea
tures. Write for partlcnlare to D. 
Johnson. S<63 Longbranoh Are.. 
Victoria. 68-3t» i

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—6-roomed home. Ap

ply Mr. J. Towers, Craig 8L. Fair- 
view. - *4-$*

Mrs. R. A. Murphy, tormarty of the 
PoltM Home Booma. begs to notify 
bar Nanalma patrom that eha has 
Ukan over the Warren R^ma, 11$ 
HasUngt East, oppoette Woodwardi, 
Vanconvar. where she wOl be ptaeaefi 
lo hove the eontlnned patronage .of 
her Nanaimo friends and

avary atUnUon.

HEAVY HORSES FOR 8AUB — W# 
have a car-load of ipeetally lelech- 

ed heavy borsee for tale. These 
homes were purchased In Toronto,

time paymenta. aa we

got Hay and Grain tor

i«-lm

FRCTT TREES for Spring PlanUng. 
we are at the hack of all etock 
bought from m alnco 1883, A. C. 
Wilson. Onmoz Rd. Kniaeir. Itt

S2lanC^
-awsi."

ajH&fcv
OoUattte

BATIERTSM
(Weeks* OeM

AneMBMWr

MiUMilN eWE
■ Coo>,iadiJ SbM

Booms to rmtWfim, wm» or

IRK K WELU
Prop.

MEATS
Jliey. mk Imkm

msiim
fl—Mliil »Wl

PLmSM

ivnira
jQfflf BARsnr 

PkMfSMieMAWsA
ling fro

Pekin imcksand White Wyandotte 
hens. Apply Walter Pryde. Quar- 
terwar- 66-lm

FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching: 
bronze turkeys, pekIn ducks. Rhode 
Island Reds. A. Booth, 6-Acres, 
Phone 901R. 67-lm

LADIES’ AND GERTST 
TAILOR

Pi^bwiildilsawthlsA

FOR SALE—Three roomed house, 
with furniture. $1100 cash. R. 
Iinu, South Five Acres. 68-lt

FOR SALE—Feather Bed. In good 
oondltlon. For particulars phone 
384R. 67-St

LOST—Reddish brown heifer, seven 
months old. Finder please notify 
James Watson, Phone 763L. 8t

Reliable yeung woman would take 
care of children evenings. Apply 
Free Press of Phone 38, 64-tf

STRAYED—On to premises, black 
cow. Owner can have sama by pay 
tag expemea. Apply Dickinson 
Howard avenue, Falrvlew. - S-6*

TO LET—Furnished room, close In, 
sulUble for business man. Apply 
Box 169 Free Press. 67-6t

POUND—Airedale puppy. Owner 
can have same by paying for this 
adverllsemeut. Apply 1S5 Free 

Press. 66-St

Open for I

CHARLIE wme (BMIG
Next to WardUla. Vlatefll 

Crescent—Phona 1606.

W’HEN IN NANAIMO BTOF AT |
THE WINDSOR

raifOTTsartl
OPEN DAY AND MCKT

Rogers-^Bl^k ft
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ilninoif cows & smwEU
VKIORIA CKESCENT. 

We Deliver.

Syrup of 
Hypopho^iutes

OOMPOCND 
Creales an ai>petlte and belpa 
to bnUd yon up.

Start to Improve today. Yon 
get a Urge botUe for |1.00

VAN HOUTEN’S

Women's Ijibor League meeting at 
I.adysmltb. Jhney leaves Wardlll's 
store 6 p.m. Thursday. Marcli 3.

Have yonr carpets and upholster
ing cleaned by Frank Shaw, expert 
Vacnnm Cleaner. Phone orders t( 
770. 08-tf

lavlng it 
e 070. If

Prew-rve Un* appearance and dur- 
iibuity of your car by hnvli 
painted by J. Allen. Ph

l-X>U S.\I>E—Egg- for rlting. lUjode 
Island Heds. Apply ' *y coldough. 
Orescent. 69-11

P'" ‘ Everybody Smokes

OIDGHUN
Hie Totwcco

Dancing lessons taught privately. 
For Information apply Yonng'a Hall, 
between 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. 67-St

Shoes are away down at the ' Yale". 
Have you seen what !Bc will buy, or 
$1.00? We've some big values 
Thursday. See the Window.

FOB.

Hlgbest offer not 
~ Apply Rev.

•O-dt

jUd toes, nm dnii. <»-n

Hwrf Horttt Fmm PetfB.
H.WEEES

«Ifce ^ flm to be peM » tfce 
- MtWIBBC JCn» ft OO.

ShmiA coum

^ m «!0ae. 81. PboM SML
t0««i waM on at thair own home 

by appotnUnant.

Hik dMaei Beckftd ud 
t—mlU

_BoU K«‘a and wMen'a 
^ MB«ase» Hat Dyso at

0.0.1

JESXJSJVJ£^«jria«.
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Gniwn, LU.
REMOE WHARF. n»»e 74.

WE SELL FEED. NOT 
GROCERIES

Some of 0«r Piicet

chif R^ i^ib,:.........mMsC°™. atobd or meal. 100

Mix^ con,;ti,ti;i.i: voo**'*®

aSSi-a:
|3Sp;i
igtpi
'’- newer seed, 100 lb..^;S2

Mr. O. R. Case of Penticton U a 
visitor in Nanaimo ahd a guest at the 
Windsor.

Orange Lily Whist Drive. Supper 
and Dane*. March Sad. Fbpsaters- 
Hall. 'Whist drive commencing at 8 
o'clock, admission 25 cents. Dance 
0 to 2. Jenaen'B Orchestra. Admis
sion, gents $1. ladies 60 cents, sup
per Included. 65-td

Mr. James Sloman a wen *nowi 
merchant and fur dealer of Toflno. 
was in the etty yerterAy leaving by 
the afternoon train for Atbeml en 
route to his home on the west coast.

Miss D. Alexander returned to her 
home In Vancouver this morning af
ter paying a brief visit to relaUves 
and friends In Nanaimo.

le Players' Club of the tJnlver- 
Rlly Of British Columbia will present 
"Sweet Lavender" In the Dominion 
Theatre, Wedneedsy. March 28rd. 
under the auspioee of Bastion Chapter 
I.O.O.E., proceeds to the City Llb- 
rary<Fund.

Mr. 0. Anderson of the Reliable 
Boat House. Igft for Vancouver thia 
morning on hnslneaa.

George 8 Abemetby of Erring- 
ton la a vUltor In the city.

Mr. L. Richmond left for Vanoou- 
ver thU morning on a business trVp.

WANTED—^Furnished housekeeping 
-~Mns Apply Box Ilf. Free Press.

. •»-2f

FOB BALE. OHEAP-Plano. in first 
class condUlon. Apply t77 Free

New Shipmeet of Woolen
has Just arrived. They are 
good q^lty pure indigo serges 
and other fancy colors. If you 
w^t a new lult for apHiia ortsr^^horv^r

to. Loof. TT» Tiifci.
171 City Hall.

If yon hire an aute, get W. fthep- 
herd. IlMme 880 or 877.

The -Valo " .Miner Boot, fully nall- 
I. goes for $5.80. and tha heavy 

White Rock Proof. 6 eyelet Boot 
$4.9$. at the "Yale” Sale. It

OOao TO VIOTOBIA— Let 
handle your baggage. We meet aU 
tralna. Watch for "Orange" Cart, 

ible Messenger Delivery Co.
9S-tf

Have your Auto Springs and Weld< 
ng done at the VV ehUng Shop and 
into Spring Works, Chapel flt.

The common variety of garden 
snail has 14,175 teeth In 135 rows 
of 105 each. Another variety has 
21.000 In 140 rows.

Hello! f 1 for cleaning, or 
is It dying. Make sure yon send It 
to tfie right piece. All work guaran
teed. Phone 245. Palaley Dye 
Works..

NaUve DMMchten 
Thnnday, March 
HalL

10, Oddfellows'

Have your work done right. Paint
ing, papering kalsomlnlng and decor
ating,- by day or contract. Fred John- 

$11 Prideeu street. Phone 
S60L. 6S-6f

been lower. Now we're bettering onr 
record. Every price Is a new 

low price that makes buying as easy 
In 1912. It

sssrs. George aurf Edward 
White of Red Deer. AlU., are among 
the Prairie visitors In Nanaimo, re
gistered at the Windsor.

An Advanced Showing 

Spring Suits
Here are the latest of the New 7 

Season's Suit Styles ^

The New Spring Gbods are coming in. Among the 
newest arrivals are the new Spring Suits.

The new season’s SuiU are smart in their simplicity. 
We would like you to examine their qualities; note the 
carfeui, painstaking workmanship. See the perfect fit 
and charming becomingness of each model.

While the Suits are onto the straight lines, there 
SI uSiS embroidery shown

AU.W00L He.tl.er HOSE 
•t $1.75 . Pair.

AU-WooI Heather Hose In 
new and smart colorings. These 
stockings are full fashioned, 
and have the reinforced feeL 
Sizes 8H to 10.
Special at per pair............fi.TR

STANDARD PATTERNS

The new Spring Quarterly. 
Is now In stock end selUng at 
25c. There-le a Coupon for a 
10c Pattern In every book.

Ladles who do their own 
dressmaking will find Stand
ard Patterns a great help and 
win alto find them up to the 
minute in everr detail.

hnarch Mfoolfor Every Parpm
A new and pretty showing of Monarch Wool

season brings new shadings which are proving 
Monarch Wool is of a splendid soft quality and is nidk
for most everything. Along with black and while.« Add
of pink, rose, strawberry, flamingo, red. Anient Bcmv 
turquoise. Oriental, delph. jade. Nile,»axe. oxfoid. Z 
jOTcrald. yellow, apricot, mist. grey, purple, burnt «, 
lavender, scarlet, etc., etc.
2 ounce balls at per ball..............................

D.&A. Corsets are Perfect Fit&^ I
When thinking of new Spring aothes. onjs thn^tn 

to nw Corsets, and in order to have a perfect fittbg Cend d 
a minimum expense, wear D. & A., the gtanalted Cond.

■n^re is a Corset for every figure; also a oadilea 
range m every style. Sizes from 19 to 36.
Prices from . ..IIIIIlllJI

David Spencer, LimlM
MIU- WOOD.

We sre in receipt of a supply
good Mill Wood and can now__
your ord'era at last year’s popular 

B. Order through your teara- 
€6-St

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

^ I^rrixock »a

otderS.

$6J0 to Oslermooi- at 
25.00.

--------- >4.50 to $15.00

•* »'-751. 
TVt»7fca.for____ „.>1225

JJ-CIIIOBiCO.

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

Commercial Street
Down the Stairway. Next Mercantile Building.

GET THE HAMT-CASH A» CARRY-AND SAVE 
SOME REAL HONEY.

3
52S:n.' .01^

MARUAI.ADB

SSSurSiur!":: ;;r
GampbeU. ^^Bda. g tins

S«."h?o?S.?'‘S?' .......

Saanich Clama. 2 for__

-m-
b Evidence of QuBty b Every line of

IIEIIIIIIII lEimZIllll
-------PIANO---------

able qualities of tone and delightful action.

has been
recofipuzed in the Dommion for more than 50 years. ~ Todav 
It u fust m the hearts of Canadas music lovers—just as k 
was m the earhest days of Gerhard Heintzman hisiry.

Ut your new Piano be a Gerhard Heintzman and you wiP 
never regret your mvestment

Sob Oistiilnitors b Nanaimo.

C.AFL£1Wmca
•*NANAIM0*S MUSIC HOUSE.”

22 Commercial St 
,fbn«mo Branch Store 

Cumberland

Extra Special All Felt 
Mattresses $11.75

Magnet Furniture SttM«
Opposite Fire Hell.

SPECIAL

»• hsmpoo. Jar............................

& Wilsi


